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RETREAT SCHEDULE 
ON MARIAN'S CAMPUS----
January 28- 29 
January 30-31 
At Fatima -
Men I s Retreat 
Women 1s Retreat 
·' 
Retreat starts Tuesday evening, 
January :29 and ends Thursday afternoon, 
January 31. · 
At Alver na - Retreat for men begins 
Monday, January a3 1 8 :00 p. m. and ends 
on Wednesday, January 30. Anyone inte-
rested should contnct Terry McGlinchoy 
or Father Cour tney. 
Everyone is expected to make a r e-
treat at sometime during the school year. 
I f you have not done so already, you 
must attend one of these held between 
semesters. 
Good judcmcnt comes from experience, 
.nd experience, well, that comes from 
,oor judgment. 
January 16, 1956 
llEGIS1Tu\TION 
Due to the four- day retreat sbbctdul e 
r e01.stration will Le on Feb~ua.ry,- I instead 
of Janu-'lry J}. as listed in the 0atal1>[~,, 
If at all pos:::iulc~ the Seniors end F:"3sh-
men arc asked -to ro~ister .; n th(; ~inrnine 
and the Sophomores and Juniors in the 
afternoon. This will help keep those 
lines shor t cnouah to be endur ed. 
You are reminded that the Church 
Unity Oc_tave is from January 18~25v watch 
the bulictin board for time of dcvotior.:l::i 
at Mariano 
Student I3<".~,.cl Minutes 
'.I;'hc r ocul ar board meeting was very 
brief since · ther o was not much 'business 
nftcr vacation. 
A re;.-,ort on · the discussion of tho 
use of cl~ss dues was t ivcn. Sever al 
su;1;cstio11s were listed as ones to be 
usod at a student-administration meeting. 
Jhe Yearbook has arranged for Jicturcs 
The ilcli[~i ous r epr escntati ve said 
that the v:i.rious ,;r oups on· campus were 
bcinc contacted in hope that one of t hem 
w,uld. sponsor the work at the Maria 
Center • 
':,o be taken of those who missed the 
-hotoer apher the l ast time around. The 
. ,ctures will be taken Thursday, Jan.17 • 
·~ list of names of those asked to smile 
;richtly is on the main bullet.in board. ' It was decided to buy equipment 
for the loun~e necessary for social 
functions · such as candlehol dors etc. 
DIENER CHALLENClES HITCHCOCK1 l 1 
For s -usp<mse , Marian will ha Ve one 
of the plays :from Play Production class 
directed by Anne Diener ,57 at our re:u,-
lar assembly this Thursday, at 10,30. 
The name of the play is "THE MONKEY'S PAW" 
and those participating are Tippy F~encfi, · 
Larry Hammerstein, Mike Kramer, Bernie 
Sheehan, and Joe Turk. Also as~isting 
with the production are Regina Fehlinger 
and Margaret Winsor. We urr;e you to be 
I)rompt as the -play will begin on time. 
iHH-,~~*** 
From one of our readers comes this poem 
for those w o arc easily influnced by 
others. 
The Centipede w~s ha~?Y quite 
Until a toad in fun 
Said opray, which lee !;Oes after 
which?" 
And worked her mind in such a pitch, 
She -lny ·distracted in a ditch, 
Considcrin:; how to run. 
Basketball Scores 
The Kni::;its hcJ.ve shown their bes1; 
;,lqinrr recently to the deli::71t of a.11 
tJae tans. Last Saturday's triy.mph over 
Aurora of 93 to 86 in an overtime ::;a.Jne 
has been the highlight of the pust weeke 
Last ni1htts loss to Franklin, 61 t t 
fl) was hard to take but the terun showed 
real skill. They had the lead at the 
half, and after .that the lead chaneed 
ten timesa (one time too many of course) 
Games on schedule before next issues 
January 31 Oakland City There 
February 2 Vincennes Scecina 
~A**-~~~ 
Yearbook Crisis 
Interested in havinb a yearbook, 
The Marian, again · this year? If so, 
help the Group got the ads and subscrip-
tions necessary to cover the expenses. 
So far, there has not Leen enouch 2id 
from the students in this mnttcr to help 
the sto.ffo The plans for this year's 
annual promise to make it a real achieve-
ment. If you have any ideas that will 
help~ see the staff _members this week. 
· The official listing of final exams 
reminds us that bluebooks are in the book~ 
store costing the fantastic sum of 2¢ per 
book. The discussions on the use of class 
funds seem to have been rather hasty to 
·refuse all ;,ro:)osi tions. Some of tho 
ideas have been worthwhile nrii deserve 
Complaint Dept.: more consideration than they have been 
Wh,Y do ;}cople get ancmr boforc meals ci veri~ What eyer· the final decision of 
in ·our cafeteria? Because ~ so many nf the committee is, we ho:)e that all will 
their friends and other peo~)l e ' s friends give it a try a t l east for a year to 
manaee to get ahead of them in the . lunch give a r eal t e st. 
line. pati~ce, friend, the f ood will 
taste the· samc, early or l ate. 
Coritr~ry to ~)O;?ular opinion, ye · 
merry olde ~ditors of this eabsheot do 
study, at l east ~ow c'.llld then. Hence;-
no more Carbons .until next semester. The CSMC will journey to Madison, Indiana, · Sunday for a meeting·. with other 
_CSMC uni ts. ··Marian will have, nine· students 
attendine. ·rn al.I" there will be· at least 
86 ·rrom tho Indinn·apolis area. Tho mooting 
will be held at Shawe Mcmoriel Hieb School-., 
***ll.-JHH:-H It ll )I le M )I )( · 
Don't worry about finding tour st~-
. ·tiori in life --· someone will teu ··you 
where to get off. 
.:T·H·I_S 
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